Background {#Sec1}
==========

According to the recommendation on maternal nutrition from the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO), healthy eating during lactation period is essential to help mothers to rebuild body stores of nutrients depleted during pregnancy, as well as to conserve nutrient stores for ensuring supply of breast milk without compromising maternal nutrition reserve \[[@CR1]\]. Considering the increasing nutritional need to support infant's growth, the nutritive demands of lactation mothers are greater than non-lactating women \[[@CR2]\]. However, previous studies from different countries reported suboptimal dietary quality and nutrient intake of lactation mothers \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

The dietary pattern of a lactating mother is influenced by her cultural and social context. Reports from countries like Spain \[[@CR6]\], UK \[[@CR7]\], US \[[@CR8]\], and Brazil \[[@CR9]\] showed little or no change in dietary pattern from preconception to postpartum period. However, due to the influence of cultural beliefs such as postpartum "confinement period", diet changes during pregnancy and postpartum periods were found in some ethnic groups \[[@CR10]\]. In China, the confinement period is called *zuo yuezi* (literal meaning as "doing the month" or "sitting the month"), which includes a set of practices to guide diet, activity and hygiene based on traditional beliefs and theories \[[@CR11]\]. Our previous study found that urban Chinese women within 5--30 day postpartum had a significant lower nutrient intake compared to those after 30 day postpartum \[[@CR12]\]. The problem of inadequate nutrient intakes was also reported from a sample of lactating women within 90 day postpartum from Fujian Province in China \[[@CR13]\]. Considering the multiple factors affecting dietary habits of lactating women, it is important to take into account cultural and individual preferences when providing dietary advices.

Dietary modeling is an approach to derive optimal diets by meeting an objective function subject to a set of constraints such as nutrient intake recommendation \[[@CR14]\]. Based on linear programming, dietary modeling can help solve the complex problem of designing diets that meet nutrient recommendations while maintaining the local food habits and the intake of culture-specific foods \[[@CR15]\]. The dietary modeling problem was first proposed by the Nobel Prize laureate George Stigler in 1945, when he tried to solve the cost minimization problem of designing a balanced diet plan that meets major nutrient recommendation \[[@CR16]\]. Later, George Dantzig developed the theory of linear programming which formally solved this diet problem. With the availability of readily accessible computer technology, linear programming have been used for different purposes in nutrition and public health: translating nutrient recommendations into individual food choices \[[@CR15], [@CR17]\]; characterization of sustainable diets meeting a list of nutritional, economics and environmental constraints \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]; development of diet-based intervention for developing countries solely based on local food available \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]; assessment of compatibility between food- and nutrient-based recommendations \[[@CR23]\]. Linear programming was also applied to generate nutrition advice for individuals participating in a large scale, randomized controlled trial to compare effect on dietary behavior change between personalized nutrition advices versus conventional population-based recommendation \[[@CR24]\].

Considering the importance of nutrition for lactating mothers and the suboptimal nutrient intake for this group in China, individualized dietary advice maybe helpful to provide realistic dietary guidance. However, to the best of our knowledge, no previous study have reported for developing individualized optimal diets based on linear programming in Chinese population. Therefore, the objective of the present study is to develop individual optimal dietary plan for a sample of urban Chinese lactating mothers. Based on linear programming, the aim of the optimal diets are to achieve nutrient recommendation in Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs), while accounting for individual food intakes. In addition, by characterizing the "optimal diets" derived from dietary modelling, we also want to specify the modification needed for meeting DRIs with minimal deviation from current diets.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

The dietary data of lactating mothers were obtained from the Maternal Infant Nutrition and Growth Study (MING Study), which is a cross-sectional survey on dietary and nutrition status of pregnant women, lactating women, infants and toddlers aged 0--3 years. In the MING study, lactating women were selected from three cities (Beijing, Suzhou, and Guangzhou) with a purposive sampling approach. The three cities were chosen for representing north (Beijing), middle (Suzhou) and south (Guangzhou) of China. In each city, one hospital and one community-based maternal and child health care center were randomly selected from a computer-generated hospital list. At each site, mothers at lactation period 0--240 days were randomly chosen according to registration information provided by hospital. For lactating mother in the period of 0--4 day postpartum, recruitment was conducted at the hospital. For subjects at lactating stage of 5--240 days, requests of interview were conducted by phone. The inclusion criteria are: healthy women aged between 18 and 45 years, with healthy full term delivery, without cardiovascular and metabolic diseases, without using any hormone in past three months and without postpartum depression.

The final sample size of lactating women in MING study was 580. By excluding four subjects with daily energy intake lower than 200 kcal in the observed diets, 576 lactating mothers were included in the present study, including 214 from Beijing, 180 from Guangzhou, and 182 from Suzhou. The numbers of subjects from different lactation stages are 106 from 0 to 4 day postpartum, 187 from 5 to 30 day postpartum, and 283 from 31 to 240 day postpartum.

Dietary data collection and preparation {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

Dietary intake status of lactating mothers was assessed by one cycle 24 h recall. During the interview, trained interviewers asked participants to report all food and beverages including seasonings and supplements consumed the day before interview. Quantity of item consumed and time or description of the meal were recorded. Measurement aids including standard bowls, plates and spoons, as well as a picture booklet of common foods consumed in China were used to help quantification of food items. All food, beverages and supplements were recorded. The energy and nutrient intake of lactating mothers were calculated based on the Chinese Food Composition Table \[[@CR25]\].

In the present study, all food items recorded were categorized into 41 food groups according to the food group codes in the Chinese Food Composition Table. The resulted intakes in food groups are defined as "observed diets". The nutrient profiles of the 41 food groups were established according to the method in previous studies \[[@CR15], [@CR26]\]. To develop nutrient profiles for the 41 food groups, relative consumption of each food item under corresponding food groups was estimated based on the 24 h recall data. We assigned a weight to the nutrients from each food item that corresponded to the percentage consumption in its food group. The nutrient profile for each food group was then established.

Description of optimized model {#Sec5}
------------------------------

To identify optimal diets that satisfy nutrition recommendation with least departure from current diet, linear programing approach is applied in this study.

Linear programming is a mathematical approach employed to identify the optimal solution of an objective function, which is dependent on a set of decision variables restricted by various linear constraints \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In the current study, the objective function was to minimize differences in food intake between the observed and the optimized food group intakes by lactating mothers.

According to previous studies \[[@CR15], [@CR27]\], the objective function was mathematically described as the sum of the absolute values of differences between the intake of each food group in the optimized diets and that in the observed diets divided by that in the observed diets, as to standardize the difference across food groups:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Because of its nature as an absolute value, *Y* was nonlinear. To meet the requirement of linear programming, *Y* was transformed into a linear function using the goal programming approach \[[@CR21]\]. New decision variables ≥0 and representing the positive (*P*~1~ to *P*~41~) and negative (*N*~1~ to *N*~41~) deviation from the observed food group quantity were created and defined as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The new linear function call *Y′* was expressed as the sum of deviational variables and was minimized:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Each food group in the objective function was linked to the nutrient profile of this food group established for the present study as mentioned above. The linkage of food group intake to nutrient profile database allowed the model to calculate and check at all times whether nutritional constraints were satisfied.

For every lactating mother included in this study, a model was developed to identify a new individually modeled diet that fulfills all the nutritional constraints.

Nutritional constraints for linear programming models {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------

Nutritional constraints were defined to allow linear programming models to seek optimal solutions. The sets of nutritional constraints include total dietary energy, nutritional targets, and maximal quantities of food groups.

The total dietary energy constraint was set equal to 2300 kcal/d, as recommended as the Estimated Energy Requirement (EER) for lactating mother in Chinese Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) 2013 \[[@CR29]\]. The adoption of an isocaloric approach was due to lack of physical activity level data in the survey; thus, the recommendation of energy intake taking into account of physical activity level could not be considered.

Nutrient constraints were set for 21 nutrients with recommended intake values from Chinese DRIs 2013. The lower limits of specific nutrients followed the corresponding value of Recommended Nutrient Intake (RNI) and Adequate Intake (AI). The upper limits were in accordance with Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL) or Proposed Intakes for Preventing Non-Communicable Chronic Diseases (PI-NCD). For carbohydrate and fat, the ranges defined as Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Ranges (AMDR) were applied as lower and upper bounds. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the details of nutrient constraints for each of the 21 nutrients.Table 1Nutrient constraints included in the linear programming optimization modelDietary Reference Intake ConstraintsLower limits based on RNI, AI or AMDR^a^Upper limits based on AMDR, PI-NCD or UL^b^Energy (kcal/d)2300 (EER)Macronutrients (AMDR) Energy supply from carbohydrate (%)≥50≤65 Energy supply from fat (%)≥20≤30Nutrients with RNI or AI Protein (g/d)≥80 Vitamin B~1~(mg/d)≥1.5 Vitamin B~2~(mg/d)≥1.5 Vitamin C(mg/d)≥150≤2000 Vitamin E(μg/d)≥17(AI)≤700 Vitamin A(μgRAE/d)≥1300≤3000 Vitamin B~6~(mg/d)≥1.7≤60 Niacin (mg/d)≥15≤35 Calcium (mg/d)≥1000≤2000 Phosphorus (md/d)≥720≤3500 Potassium (mg/d)≥2400 (AI) Magnesium (mg/d)≥330 Iron (mg/d)≥24≤42 Zinc (mg/d)≥12≤40 Selenium (μg/d)≥78≤400 Copper (mg/d)≥1.4≤8 Manganese (mg/d)≥4.8 (AI)≤11 Sodium (mg/d)≥1500≤2000(PI-NCD) Dietary fiber (g/d)≥25(AI)^a^Values are RNI except for energy (EER), carbohydrate (AMDR), fat (AMDR), manganese (AI), potassium (AI), vitamin E (AI), and dietary fiber (AI). ^b^Values are UL except for energy (EER), carbohydrate (AMDR), fat (AMDR), and sodium (PI-NCD)

The food group intake recommendations from Dietary Guideline for Chinese 2016 \[[@CR30]\] were taken as reference to set up constraints for maximal quantities of each food group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Food groups without recommendation were mainly processed foods. By considering typical serving size, the upper limits of solid food and sugar-sweetened beverages were defined as 100 g and 250 g, respectively.Table 2Food group intake constraints included in the linear programming modelFood groupUpper limit (g)Food groupUpper limit (g)Food groupUpper limit (g)Wheat bun400Red & yellow vegetable500Egg50Wheat noodle400Other vegetable500Liquid milk500Bread400Pickle500Yogurt500Rice400Apple and pear350Milk powder500Wheat flour product (fried)200Banana350Soup250Wheat flour product (non-fried)400Processed fruit350Sugar-sweetened beverage250Potato100Other fruit350Fast food100Tuber100Citrus fruit350Fried snack100Coarse grain150Pork75Non-fried snack100Various beans150Poultry75Cake and ice-cream100Soybean35Aquatic product^a^75Plant oil30Nut35Other livestock meat75Animal oil30Millet400Organ meat20Condiment6Leafy vegetable500Processed meat50^a^Aquatic products refer to fish, shrimps, crabs, shellfish and other fishery products

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Linear programming models were developed for each individual of the 576 lactation women in this study. The output data of optimized diets include total diet weights and changes from observed diets.

For each of the 41 food groups, the quantity in their optimized diets vs. the corresponding observed diets, the percentage of increase or decrease for lactating women who consumed given food group, as well as changes of nutrient intakes between observed and optimized diets were calculated. The contribution of food groups to nutrients was also estimated from the optimized diets. For estimating sources of nutrients from food groups in the optimal diets, the weighted percentage contribution of each food group was calculated by adding the amount of a given nutrient provided by each food group for all participants and dividing by the total intake of that nutrient consumed by all participants from all foods and beverages in the optimal diets.

To evaluate whether the optimized diets derived from linear programming could reflect distinctive dietary habits by geographical locations and duration of lactation, K-means cluster analysis was employed to determine dietary clusters following the approach of Thorpe et al. \[[@CR31]\]. The K-means cluster analysis needs to specify the number of clusters prior to analysis. A cluster contained \< 10% number of participants in the total sample was considered not having adequate statistical power. The final clusters with each accounting for at least 10% subjects were examined for interpretability to confirm.

For characteristics of participants, mean value with standard errors were used for continuous variables, and counts and percentages for categorical values. Descriptive and difference analyses were performed with SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). All of the reported *p* values were 2-tailed, and those \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. Solver add-in from Excel 2013 (Microsoft Inc., USA) was used for linear programming according to the method described by Briend et al. \[[@CR16]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Total and changes of diet weights between observed and optimized diets.

Optimized diets satisfying all nutritional constraints were obtained for every lactating mother. The total diet weights of optimized diets and the deviation from observed diets were shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The mean variance between observed and optimized diets was 1325 g, which suggests that the reach of optimal diets required substantial changes in food group intakes.Table 3Distribution of total diet weights of the optimized diets and variation from the observed dietsMeanP5^a^P25MedianP75P95Total diet weight of optimized diets (g)1638 ± 8.5113461487162017522014 Different Cities (g)Beijing1641 ± 15.55^ab^12901462162217852035Guangzhou1680 ± 13.27^a^14091568166417672000Suzhou1592 ± 14.16^b^13511435154917241922 Different lactation stages0-4d1521 ± 16.29^c^127113901543164617975-30d1629 ± 13.57^b^1344148816251745198631-240d1687 ± 12.49^a^13881523166718402084Variation between the observed and the optimized diets (g)1325 ± 17.947841034123115392148 Different citiesBeijing1304 ± 29.89^b^7231026120915372153Guangzhou1473 ± 36.18^a^8111138135417212424Suzhou1206 ± 22.82^c^828977115513351873 Different lactation stages0-4d1345 ± 32.5895211221246146220325-30d1368 ± 31.82867106912901568234731-240d1288 ± 27.18748972118415132153^a^P stands for distribution \[5th percentile (p5), first quartile (P25), median, third quartile (p75), and 95th percentile (p95)\]

Significant differences in variation between the observed and the optimized diets were found among different cities. Compared to subjects from Beijing and Suzhou, lactating women from Guangzhou exhibited the significantly higher food intake changes required to achieve optimized diets.

The total diet weights were significantly different among different lactation stages. The mean value of total diet weights were highest for subjects from 31 to 240 day postpartum, with significant differences compared with those from 0 to 4 days and 5--30 days.

Analysis of changes between observed and optimized diets {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------

Noticeable dietary changes were found between the observed and the optimized diets. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of food group consumption rates. The food group of organ meat is the only one with 100% consumption rate in the optimized diets, and organ meat was added in their optimized diets by 91% of participants. Three food groups with consumption rate reached 99% in the optimized diets, including leafy vegetable, condiment, and egg. Increased intakes of leafy vegetable in optimized diets were found in 97% of subjects, while condiment were reported to have 88% of subjects with decreased intakes. Pork (98%), red and yellow vegetable (97%), nut (97%), milk powder (96%), aquatic product (95%), coarse grain (90%) were the six food groups with consumption rate as 90% or above. Compared with observed diets, only six food groups had higher percentage of decreased intakes in optimized diets, including condiment, rice, plant oil, poultry, soup, and soybean. For food groups that were added in the optimized diets but absent in the observed diets, there were nine food groups with more than 50% subject reported an addition: milk powder (94%), organ meat (91%), nut (82%), coarse grain (80%), banana (72%), red and yellow vegetable (69%), various beans (66%), and wheat flour product (non-fried) (53%).Table 4Food group intake and consumption rates in the optimized diets and changes of consumption rates from the observed dietsFood groupIntake in optimized diets (g)Consumption rate in optimized diets %Consumption rate in observed diets %Lactating mother with increased intake of this food group %Lactating mother with decreased intake of this food group %Lactating mother with food group added in optimized diets %Organ meat20100992791Leafy vegetable320995397246Condiment3999211888Egg469956504243Pork589863613534Red & yellow vegetable180972895269Nut28971490782Milk powder2896194194Aquatic product449530732265Coarse grain97901088380Rice137888326585Banana64841275972Other vegetable96776962158Wheat flour product (non-fried)50762367953Various beans34751073266Potato35641557650Plant oil463886842Processed fruit955552349Wheat bun225423391531Poultry225035222715Non-fried snack45016401136Bread54712391037Wheat noodle274522301523Fast food11431732927Wheat flour product (fried)142439339Soup75403512265Cake and ice-cream337535333Processed meat837732430Citrus fruit38361532321Other livestock meat533827726Millet28312218139Apple and pear4329202189Fried snack129128127Soybean827258192Animal oil026324324Liquid milk4423161497Tuber822131479Other fruits2019131457Pickle1106734Sugar sweetened beverage12106544Yogurt382616

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the changes of food group intake quantities in the optimized diets from the observed diets. Among the 41 food groups, to achieve optimal diets that meet all nutrient recommendation in DRIs, increased intakes were needed for 16 food groups, and reduced quantities were found for 24 groups. Leafy vegetable showed the highest amount of increase in the optimized diet, followed by red and yellow vegetable, coarse grain, banana, various beans, milk powder, wheat flour product (non-fried), potato, nut, organ meat, as the top ten food groups with increased intakes compared to observed diets. For food groups with decrease in the optimized diets, the averaged amount of rice found the highest reduction as 64 g. Other food groups with average reduced intakes higher than 15 g in optimal diets include soup, poultry, plant oil, soybean, egg, and millet. The food group of fried snack was the only group without change between observed and optimized diets.Fig. 1Change of food group intake between the observed and the optimized diets

A comparison of energy and nutrient contents between the observed and optimized diets was shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The energy intakes in the optimized diets of the 576 lactating women all reached 2300 kcal/d as the energy intake constraint set in the linear program model. The contributions to energy by both carbohydrate (58.74%) and fat (27.45%) in the optimal diets met the recommended ranges in AMDR. While in the observed diets, the contribution to energy from both fat and carbohydrate were outside the recommended value in AMDR. In the optimal diets of all the 576 participants, all nutrients reached RNI or AI values. It should be noted that nutrient contents of six nutrients including vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B6, calcium, selenium, and dietary fiber just reached 100% of the DRIs value, suggesting these six nutrients as limiting nutrients in the optimized diets.Table 5Comparison of nutrient contents between the observed and optimized dietsDRIsMeanObserved dietsOptimized dietsEnergy (kcal/d)230018362300Macronutrients(AMDR) Carbohydrate(%)50--6049.5658.74 Fat (%)20--3036.3527.45Nutrients with RNI or AI^a^ Protein (g/d)8074.11104.33 VitaminB~1~(mg/d)1.500.961.51 VitaminB~2~(mg/d)1.501.072.17 Vitamin C(mg/d)15086.20251.67 Vitamin E(μg/d)1723.7326.82 Vitamin A (μgRAE/d)1300520.021300.14 VitaminB~6~(mg/d)1.70.871.74 Niacin(mg/d)1517.1327.63 Ca(mg/d)1000466.721004.47 P(md/d)7201014.121652.28 K(mg/d)24001749.713808.69 Mg(mg/d)330272.85595.44 Fe(mg/d)2421.0732.47 Zn(mg/d)1210.8815.81 Se(μg/d)7857.3178.47 Cu(mg/d)1.41.853.09 Mn(mg/d)4.84.838.11 Na(mg/d)15004114.291970.26 Fiber (g/d)259.7425.39^a^Nutrients based on RNI include protein, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, selenium, zinc, vitamin A, vitamin B~1~, vitamin B~2~, vitamin B~6~, niacin, vitamin C. Nutrients based on AI include potassium, sodium, manganese, vitamin E and dietary fiber

Sources of nutrients and dietary patterns of optimized diets {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

To understand how linear programming model modifies diets and generates optimized diets, the present study analyzed sources of nutrients and dietary clusters in the optimized diets.

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the sources of energy and nutrients in the optimized diets. Considering the recommendation to have at least 12 different kinds of foods on a daily basis from Chinese Dietary Guideline 2016 \[[@CR30]\], we presented the contribution of energy and nutrients from top 12 food groups as well as top five food groups.Table 6Contribution to energy and nutrients by food groups in the optimized dietsContribution %Top 12Top 5No.1No. 2No. 3No. 4No. 5Energy69.6341.71Coarse grainPorkRiceNutLiquid milk13.018.327.086.726.58Protein74.1443.84Aquatic productPorkCoarse grainLiquid milkEgg11.299.038.767.986.78Dietary fiber92.5362.08Coarse grainOther vegetableLeafy vegetableNutVarious beans22.3512.2110.249.078.21Vitamin B~1~78.5548.21Coarse grainPorkWheat flour product (non-fried)Red & yellow vegetableNut17.5312.006.956.115.60Vitamin B~2~78.4151.37Liquid milkLeafy vegetableOrgan meatMilk powderEgg17.849.718.758.356.73Niacin77.4146.75NutCoarse grainPorkAquatic productOther vegetable13.7811.367.927.496.21Vitamin C90.8974.99Leafy vegetableRed & yellow vegetableOther vegetableOther fruitCitrus fruit28.6417.9515.098.095.58Vitamin E81.8053.48NutVarious beansCoarse grainApple & pearOther vegetable19.779.389.147.907.29Ca88.2868.44Liquid milkLeafy vegetableOther vegetablesMilk powderAquatic product28.7318.468.047.495.72P77.6646.41Coarse grainLiquid milkAquatic productNutLeafy vegetable14.2212.478.226.205.30K79.3447.67Red & yellow vegetableLeafyLiquid milkCoarse grainBanana12.3511.228.808.237.07Mg79.5849.64Coarse grainNutLeafy vegetableBananaOther vegetable15.8610.449.907.605.85Fe73.2746.16Leafy vegetableOther vegetableCoarse grainVarious beansOrgan meat11.8310.969.947.246.19Zn73.3940.42Coarse grainPorkLiquid milkLeafy vegetableAquatic product11.917.597.366.956.62Se79.8755.03Aquatic productOrgan meatEggPorkLiquid milk17.7813.1410.067.276.77Cu72.9340.16NutCoarse grainVarious beansOther vegetableLeafy vegetable10.698.948.835.935.77Mn82.2550.80Coarse grainNutRiceBananaOther vegetable13.5912.178.528.438.09Vitamin A(RAE)97.8788.95Organ meatRed & yellow vegetableLeafy vegetableEggLiquid milk30.3427.3516.709.575.00Vitamin B~6~83.7152.50Red & yellow vegetableBananaLeafy vegetableNutCoarse grain16.3512.1110.877.255.92Fat85.9266.55PorkNutLiquid milkEggCoarse grain23.6118.4412.726.805.19Na91.6672.37CondimentLeafy vegetableLiquid milkEggAquatic product50.686.445.315.054.88Carbohydrate78.6451.16Coarse grainRiceWheat flour product\
(non-fried)BananaWheat bun18.7110.808.116.856.69

It can be seen from Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} that the Top 12 food group accounted for 69.63% of energy in the optimized diets. For nutrients, the contribution of nutrients from the corresponding top 12 food groups ranged from 72.93 to 97.87%. For top five food groups, the ranges of contribution to energy and nutrients were between 40.16 and 88.95%. Among individual food group, condiment showed the highest percentage with its contribution to sodium as 50.68%. Food groups with contribution to certain nutrients higher than 20% also include: organ meat for vitamin A (30.34%), liquid milk for calcium (28.73%), leafy vegetable to vitamin C (28.64%), red and yellow vegetable for vitamin A (27.35%), pork to fat (23.61%), and coarse grain to fiber (22.35%).

From Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, we can also calculate the frequency of different food groups appearing in the top five contributors for energy and nutrients in the optimized diets, as below: coarse grain (16 times), leafy vegetable (13 times), liquid milk (11 times), nut (11 times), other vegetable (9 times), pork (7 times), aquatic product (7 times), egg (6 times), red and yellow vegetable (5 times), banana (5 times), organ meat (4 times), various beans (4 times), rice (3 times). There are 22 food group without presence in the top five contributors of energy or any nutrient in the optimized diets, indicating that these foods may have limited role to nutrient supply in the optimal diets.

Four reasonably sized clusters (\> 10% of sample size) were identified from the optimized diets (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Cluster 1(*n* = 66) was characterized by higher intake of wheat bun, millet, apple and pear, and liquid milk, with least intake of milk powder. Lactating women within cluster 2(*n* = 160) was characterized by red and yellow vegetable and milk powder, as well as lowest intake of bread and soup. The cluster with highest number of lactation mothers was Cluster 3 (*n* = 209), which showed higher intakes of wheat noodle, leafy vegetable, poultry, and banana, as well as lowest intake of other vegetables. Cluster 4 (*n* = 141) was characterized by higher intake of rice, citrus fruit, while with lowest intakes of millet and banana.Table 7Mean of food group intakes in the optimized diets by dietary clusters^a^Food groupsCluster 1^b^Cluster 2Cluster 3Cluster 4*N* = 66 (11.46%)*N* = 160 (27.78%)*N* = 209 (36.28%)*N* = 141 (24.48%)Wheat bun**44.96** ^**a**^28.50^b^15.16^c^13.02^c^Wheat noodle16.69^b^19.31^b^**38.79** ^**a**^21.62^b^Bread8.88^a^0.82^c^6.04^ab^4.61^b^Rice103.21^bc^90.75^c^131.39^b^**211.89** ^**a**^Wheat flour product (fried)2.011.850.941.44Wheat flour product (non-fried)37.36^bc^63.25^a^55.82^ab^34.23^c^Potato33.0837.8035.0233.90Tuber9.39^ab^6.16^b^4.29^b^16.64^a^Coarse grain96.8892.8998.4597.94Various beans29.4739.2432.6930.28Soybean10.19^a^7.16^ab^5.80^b^10.08^a^Nut22.17^b^28.55^a^28.58^a^27.39^a^Millet**55.32** ^**a**^29.40^b^31.62^b^7.40^c^Leafy vegetable177.88^c^165.62^c^**465.03** ^**a**^347.83^b^Red & yellow vegetable266.85^b^**315.03** ^**a**^79.05^d^134.90^c^Other vegetables154.65^a^127.02^ab^42.62^c^112.82^b^Pickle0.451.570.771.05Apple & pear**82.82** ^**a**^38.85^b^31.07^b^47.42^b^Banana62.09^b^61.66^b^**82.85** ^**a**^39.3^c^Citrus fruit37.64^b^17.07^bc^8.88^c^**104.14** ^**a**^Other fruits32.94^a^31.39^a^7.03^b^20.73^ab^Processed fruit10.57^ab^12.35^a^6.69^b^6.08^b^Pork52.97^b^54.30^b^57.05^b^**64.67** ^**a**^Poultry15.49^b^14.74^b^28.54^a^22.94^ab^Aquatic product39.25^b^48.96^a^35.56^b^52.58^a^Other livestock meat8.98^a^2.44^b^6.41^a^3.24^b^Organ meat19.9519.6619.9219.56Processed meat8.195.909.697.10Egg46.87^ab^47.40^a^47.11^a^43.07^b^Liquid milk**276.57** ^**a**^9.22^b^13.16^b^18.64^b^Yogurt0.005.210.504.42Milk powder9.92^c^**48.38** ^**a**^22.15^b^23.87^b^Cake & ice-cream6.112.563.451.14Non-fried snack1.652.935.323.78Fast food14.998.4013.1710.58Fried snack0.630.860.570.41Soup85.05^a^45.22^b^85.77^a^87.95^a^Sugar-sweetened beverage19.358.368.2417.10Plant oil3.072.804.623.61Animal oil0.170.190.380.19Condiment2.842.832.632.75^a^Mean values between cluster without common letter differ, *P*\<0.05 tested with ANOVA and bonferroni post hoc. The cluster with significantly higher intake for corresponding food group are marked bold. ^b^Characteristic food groups for different clusters: Cluster 1-wheat bun, millet, apple and pear, and liquid milk; cluster 2-red and yellow vegetables and milk powder; cluster 3-wheat noodle, leafy vegetables, poultry, banana; cluster 4-rice, citrus fruits

The distribution of lactating mothers in different clusters as shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. The results showed that the optimized diets for lactating mothers from Beijing in the northern China tend to be in Cluster 1 and Cluster 2, while mothers from the south in both Guangzhou and Suzhou are more likely be in Cluster 3 and Cluster 4. Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} also presents distribution of subjects from different lactating stages in different clusters. For lactating mothers at 0--4 day postpartum, 48.11% of the optimized diets were in Cluster 3, and 36.79% were in Cluster 2. Cluster 3 (48.66%) also accounts for the highest percentage in lactation stage 5--30 day postpartum, followed by Cluster 2 (22.99%). But in 31--240 day postpartum, 36.04% of the optimized diets for lactating women were classified as Cluster 4, higher than the other three clusters. In addition, subjects classified as Cluster 1 increased from 6.60% in 0--4 day postpartum to 12.30% and 12.72% in 5--30 days and 31--240 days.Table 8Percentage of lactation mothers classified to dietary clustersCluster 1^a^Cluster 2Cluster 3Cluster 4Difference cities BeijingN46895326 *N* = 214%21.5041.5924.7712.15 GuangzhouN10368549 *N* = 180%5.5620.0047.2227.22 SuzhouN10357166 *N* = 182%5.4919.2339.0136.26Different lactation stages 0-4dN739519 *N* = 106%6.6036.7948.118.49 5-30dN23439130 *N* = 187%12.3022.9948.6616.04 31-240dN367867102 *N* = 283%12.7227.5623.6736.04^a^Characteristic food groups for different clusters: Cluster 1-wheat bun, millet, apple and pear, and liquid milk; cluster 2-red and yellow vegetables and milk powder; cluster 3-wheat noodle, leafy vegetables, poultry, banana; cluster 4-rice, citrus fruits

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Adequate maternal nutrition in lactating stage is critical to ensure optimal growth of infants through breastmilk as well as maintaining nutrient storage in lactating mothers, therefore nutrient needs of lactating women are higher than non-lactating women \[[@CR30]\]. However, the specific nutrition needs during lactation may remain as a challenge because of various reasons like cultural practice of confinement diets \[[@CR1]\], lack of awareness and poor knowledge \[[@CR32]\], in addition to inertia to dietary guidance identified in general population due to an array of cultural, socio-economic, behavioral factors \[[@CR33]\]. Diet modeling approach such as linear programming offers the possibility to translate nutrient recommendation into realistic and personalized food advices \[[@CR17]\]. Optimized diets generated by linear programming models in the present study could provide recommended micronutrients and macronutrients for sampled individual lactating mothers in the correct amounts and proportion, which meets the definition of an adequate diet by FIGO \[[@CR1]\]. To our best knowledge, this study is the first one to employ linear programming to translate nutrient-based recommendation for Chinese lactating women into personalized diets that satisfy nutrient recommendation.

Our results show that substantial dietary modification from current diets of Chinese urban lactating women is needed to fulfill the nutritional recommendation for lactation stage. The average value of food group changes between the observed and the optimized diets in the current study was 1325 g. In a study on designing optimal food intake patterns to achieve nutritional goals for Japanese adults by linear programing, the average amount of dietary changes from the observed to the optimized diets were 1262 g/d for female aged 30-49y, and 1028 g/d for male aged 30-49y \[[@CR15]\]. In another study based on a representative sample of French population, individual diet modeling was applied to translate nutrient recommendations into weekly food plan \[[@CR17]\]. The median increase in total diet weight was 1332 g/week, with the 5th percentile as 302 g/week and the 95th percentile as 1893 g week. The same group also reported that for the vast majority of French adults, it was mathematically impossible to design an optimized diet meeting all nutrient recommendation without expanding the diversity of foods consumed on a weekly basis \[[@CR34]\]. Similar changes were identified to develop an optimal diet for the individuals of Chinese urban lactating women in our study.

The approach of reaching an optimal diets by linear programming model is to replace energy-dense food groups by nutrient-dense food groups. The 16 food groups with increased intakes in the optimized diets were nutrient-dense, while the 24 food groups with decreased amounts tend to be energy-dense. As the most nutrient-dense food \[[@CR23]\], leafy vegetable and red-yellow vegetable showed highest increases in quantity. The increased amount of coarse grains in the optimized diets could be justified by the fact that coarse grains served as the top 5 contributors for energy and 15 nutrients. The replacement of refined grains like rice, millet, and wheat flour product by coarse grain with higher nutrient density in the current study is consistent with the results by Okubo et al. \[[@CR15]\]. The consumption rates of food groups in the optimized diets showed that some specific food groups are key to achieving nutrient adequacy. There are 10 food groups with consumption rates reaching 90% or above. With the exception of condiment, the other nine food groups showed increased of intakes or addition of food groups compared to the observed diets. These nine food groups covered the major food categories recommended in the Chinese Dietary Pagoda \[[@CR30]\], and may serve as core food groups in healthy dietary patterns for lactating women.

Food groups that could supply limiting nutrients may be prioritized by linear programming to ensure a solution for meeting all constraints. For example, the consumption rate of banana reached 84%, with 72% as new addition in the optimized diets. The reason to have increased amount of banana intake may be due to its contribution to vitamin B6 (12.11%), which was identified as a limiting nutrient. Banana is also the top 5 contributor for magnesium, potassium, manganese, and energy. The increase of food groups that satisfy limiting nutrients in the optimization process could also be seen from organ meat. The consumption rate of organ meats is 100% in the optimized diets, as the only food group that is recommended for every lactating mothers. Indeed, the intake of organ meat reached the upper limit of food group intake constraint set as 20 g. Organ meat is the major supplier of three limiting nutrients including vitamin A (30.34%), selenium (13.14%), and vitamin B2 (8.75%), as well as top 5 food group sources for iron.

The K-means cluster analysis identified four clusters in the optimized diets, confirming that nutrient recommendations can be achieved in different ways, depending on the initial individual food patterns \[[@CR17]\]. The optimized diets of lactating women showed distinctive differences between Beijing in the northern China and cities of Suzhou and Guangzhou from the south part of China. A national representative dietary survey also reported the geographical difference of dietary patterns between southern and northern China \[[@CR35]\].

The objective function to minimize departure from observed diets ensured the optimized diets to reflect the differences in food choices at different lactation stages. Cluster 3 is featured with higher intakes of wheat noodle, leafy vegetable, poultry, and banana. Cluster 3 also accounts for almost half of the subjects in the first month postpartum, followed by a decline to 24% after the first month. While the number of lactating women with an optimized diets classified as Cluster 4 increased from 8% in 0--4 day postpartum to 16% in 5--30 day postpartum and 36% in 31--240 day postpartum. Therefore, Cluster 3 maybe serve as the confinement diets, which also agreed with cultural practices in the southern part of China to have wheat noodle and poultry especially chicken at the first month after giving birth \[[@CR11]\]. A longitudinal study on Chinese dietary pattern from 1991 to 2009 with a sample of 9253 Chinese adults identified two stable dietary patterns including a traditional southern dietary pattern, which was characterized by high intakes of rice, fresh leafy vegetables, low-fat red meat, pork, organ meats, poultry and fish/seafood and low intakes of wheat flour and maize/coarse grains \[[@CR36]\]. The traditional southern dietary pattern is similar to Cluster 4 in the optimized diets in terms of both characteristic food groups as well as features of subjects. Therefore, by setting an objective function as minimized deviation from current diets, the optimized diets could be nutritionally adequate but still reflects the food choices by geographical region and duration of lactation.

The major strength of this study was to apply linear programming for the first time in a Chinese lactation population to develop individualized, optimal diets that meet nutrient recommendations with least departure from the current diet. The result showed that suggests that the nutrient needs of lactating mothers in China may only be met after substantial dietary changes and with the addition of nutrient-dense food. As shown among European adults in the Food4Me European randomized controlled trial, personalized nutrition advices enabled by linear programming approaches produced larger and more appropriate changes in dietary behavior than non-personalized, conventional healthy eating guidelines \[[@CR24]\]. So this study provides knowledge foundation to implement digital nutrition approach for large scale intervention to provide individualized recommendation to support healthier eating behavior of lactating women in China.

Several limitations of this study warrant mention. First, the observed diets used in the current study was based on one-day 24 h recall, which limited the ability to generate optimized diet plans for longer period due to the absence of information about day-to-day variation. In addition, due to limitation of Chinese Food Composition Table, the current study did not estimate some nutrients relevant to maternal and infant nutrition such as fatty acids, folic acids, vitamin D. Moreover, the optimized diets were built on the hypothesis that the observed diets may reflect individual preference. But in reality, many factor could contribute to the choices of food, so information about actual personal preference will clearly help improve the approach. Lastly, this study does not include intervention component. An intervention study may be needed to show improvement in dietary quality through personalized nutrition recommendation enabled by linear programming approach, compared to conventional, non-personalized dietary guideline.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In conclusion, linear programming could help translate nutrient recommendations into personal diet advices for a sample of urban lactating mothers from China. Substantial changes including increasing diversity and intakes of nutrient-dense foods were needed to achieve optimal diets. Such information can provide references for establishing dietary guidelines and meal plans for lactation mothers, and also support for maintaining a healthy diet with adequate nutrient supply for both breastfeeding and mothers' own nutrition storage.
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